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-dis11usses mem~erslJi · 
While it b wdl bo"" that Em-
• • bry-Riddlc it on.e or the best flight ~ 
tdloola U. the wodd, peoPJe b_.._ 
a• unducy to Lo.c ·aic1at or tM &ct 
t}fat ·_.. ~ Rid& Mp uccl-
lc_~t Dip~ tcbool, it la oOt du: only 
~·-
. TU poUu'wu JKOftA-~•prcu • 
cqnf• cnce la~ ~t)' 
A9\adon ANod&&oo (UAA) oft Sept. 
2.J • 1 the Na~ Bu.aU.eu Abc;rJt -, 
Auod.doc:a'•-f.NBAA) yeadr COtl'ICR• 
don. Tbe 'UAA nweU .CYl:ff yeu • 
with thc•NIAA to Promote rdati004 
bctWtto cotporate. a-ri&t:ioa and Wei- , 
tu~ th.at off" -..Utioiii rda-t~ 
.,...._,.._ -
-1\e prw c:on.fettna. wu 
c:..b.Wec1 ft7 Os-. Caf7 . K.itdy, 
E.UaW.;. Director or th;e .Aliuioa 
O.:p~n1 a.i AuhUra Unm-nity• 
la Coc:rpa. Or. ·K.i\di- D-:.i.o du 





N.ew d,r!nking age: 













Accordmg tu the Uei•enltJ 
.calt..W. Pcluiu uuidpadzi.a ~ 
umbn 19&:0 Gndu.adoa .re rt· 
quired to fill . O\lt Cr.du.ado.a Ap-
pliu.dona llO U1e:r du.ai Friday, 
Oc:tobu 10, 1980. 'f'IQM: be: .1: 
..ucd We NO DIPLOMA will 1'c 
ordued II W. applb.doa (ono U 
noc PfOCUMd by W AdmUdoN 
1.11d R.tc:onL &Ser. Apply u the 
AdmiN:ioA and ~ Officc.. · 
S'priac 1981 app&a.dou ..m 
J......_ bc acccpwl·w a mdcnt be pen a 
PREUMINAAY. GRADUATION 
EVALUATION in order to ltdp pn.t 
p~ Cot • amooc.b • c:Oaipl.rdoa. 
Cbec:lt wb.li -dir ~ and "-· 
cord.t Of'fkc if you hYC uy q~ 
Don.ti . . 
I 
PublUAH -kfr dwov.sftout the 
acadbnic: . yc:u" a..ad bl-k!y 
~O\lt the P.Unl'DH aDil dbtri-
!Juu(l by U.r A'rion. biblJ-Rlddk 
· ..._.d<ol U.......,., IUpo..! 
l'\Upon:. Dl.7to11& &.di, Florida 
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• NOr i.u. ~·'.;.. _ -'*"'-' ·~ :..i ~ . 
-·--·----Scoet--~ D:llllfl. •· .' . ' . . . . . · . .. 
' \ 
• " 
. , - J. 
( 
• I 
4 . .Ji 
·•. • • ' .. . ' .~ Papa) Crudi ~~ p4f~ ... ~· job Cn.adi i....n btt:a muried 1 
• • • • · - . " · ·. . ~ miuic ~d 011, Roc:lr. aad Roll whla ~ for lO yun. Grctdlu Ocac)i ~ Creach al'id Clements delight . .outdoor audience .i.-·· ., "'""· ;m:""' -or . • .;.doh i..ft. .. ,.· J•hn ,... .,... •• · 
' "' •. • bknckd in, r'itkctin1 h). llO'Hh~ · JefT.dlOll St.anhip. A{µr !urine cM . 
.c.Jifon\b Dax. • • • · .P • . StanhW, Papa JOlui fOn:ncd Mt oW., • 
By Culos ~oque 'fbc ba.n-d thought owcrall •the • • Most of the mcmben o( tho , band, 1 thouch be .•1,ill ~1'. 
A'ff?nStaffReporkr .,, . \ opcnc~ wu handled very profea. Papa John Cruch Ra:Ad Uw. in ~ 'pac-nar wWa starihip. ,Sind th• 
· S1mday, •Sep1cmbcr .28 ~ • . uonalli with 11'1,iniieal diffxulda. uo\IAd Lot Nt~k•: Mr. ud Mn. · iw:w bud't fOJ11adoa, Mn. Crud& 
bfc day ~ f..~U't. tDlr~ment 'fli,r IOUnd 1,tlcm W» moic than John Cn.ad:I li'fC' la ~_,r,. HiJ. . b .. bcC:ll Par Job°'t penoaal ~ 1 ~ridu. E~L since: fint adYc~d ·~uuC tUr the ocpaio11o:"it .ouad . . with othu mcmbn:. li'riilc iD Loi: ager ud alao ~ die bud. 
o~r two _,y -co. uc:i1t-mcnt · ·-."~ good on •tate. bu.c the bud Anp .. Sania Moaica, and ~~ ,Ai::cotnplLllyina • 1'imloto 
hu Kea bw.ldipg m~dily1'ci antid- ti0un'1 .bur \k umr sou.nit u ~ ,.ood.. ,> P•pi JoU ' .Jc · piw· 
.~tion o( , an · uullt!'t rock ·.'n' ·~llCI): doa. , ' Th\· Pa.pa · Joha Criada a.ad Briu Row clrunu; ·~ 0nJford: 
RGll -~lr.tftd. '11iOl,C who ~uenckd .• ~At:companying Vuaar Oem.Jnu p4)'! i. lot · o( .Co1Mgi1 r.nd ri .Baa.; Pollac.lr., Myboatd: and .wcrC~t~iaappoin.d. ' ... ~d hUi c:lec1r1fy~g ~~-re bookid_bran•ge.DCymoadi.tioad- Rdd• ·g, dngtr .U!d,t~hn~ ~l&lUll& o~( ·the- ~ow· w.u ~e • Jim Tip1on, ~uhar; Ric Wud, .,.w 10 P..r hens. Before ""Jing Ow-erall tbe conea'l wu ~ur · 
Vuau <1ernenu . a.ad. &Jed in I>Nnu'; Corlr.f M(Millu; ,But; atid •t E-RAU thcr were bl Jid:.Cnrrine # 1UCUM. 1\ue ~a huge en1wd I.a- . 
Nuf.riue;-thii ' poup play1' f°' '?-J : Sien Ou-idowslr.i on li:erboardt.. • wldi Atla,ma JUic'.D SccOo.; 't'Lu . dudift1 nuduu an(otllm from the 
.w«U on tow, eoillg whuc«r Bet-en 1:.uub "'!U an inter- Jic:r ani•td 1icr;, · .ictioup IOIQC: .• ~I _._ Thuc: wu lou oC tft~ir ·.£ooap,. 9nt ean sc1,'tfiira ; n:UUon,brousfn by a~ .li~r. had hnni the namc: · bdon:, D<Nlt beer, &Ki OJlt.c.n (cocnpti.inc'au of 
• •how.1\¥h due IO th~g~ '°?n. • LU<kilJ, the: Vut~ Ot.mc:au '~d knc:w it.;.. .U a'ria}ipa: fll •coa.· th.a OJ1tq ~}. rO&H .fig an.d • 
u 1hc ,b111d plaru on ~GUii ir1 finb.hed, lu lllow .~Mfon the ram ,,.nmo,, witli thil •n:r.fur, Mrr. rnllrpcldJDC(°'~-
own booking ih the nu.rJ~t~t. · . ·_begin to (all. Spltiu • ._,., eo hi&h Cretehu CA~ .ud .he• th. ... • S~al thu':- ·ao to the e.AJ.U· • 
• 11ie .b~ lilr.u to p~y for col- thac 'ni.uy pc:ople. 111yed outaide in . the athooJ ' wu great bciu.U.0 lc'h ' Wn1QH\ Com.ndttcc uid th• .ttace l~ aud.ic.ncu. They h:l'• ,,e~)"fd Ilic n.in until- ihe rain •lopped ~d IO uniq~; the enjoyed m.Htbig {/; · Cl'PJ" .(°' a job/ Well done. Aleo 
!n "tiami, Tampa, and, Cain~e, the hpa John Creieb 81nd wu many . wum, loril!.a people ;. rul . thanb 10 T...,unr Opollonl wbo 
._' and ••y they ~lte the coUege cr~wdi · rudy 10 pl'-Y• . peo~ punuUiJ • wordiwhibt C&rt>t.r look, care oC :.II ~ pcnoaaJ a.a. 
b«.IUIC they're tame ; they linen • &di band ~ad iu own n~lc izucead or uy\na 10 impn.at odw:p.~. of tAc ~U. · 
) 
~,.arc .not ~ r~wdy. T\ie band waa • th:at W:lf hurily t.D-nud by lu $)\e aI.o thouaJft the operidon '111':11 • • , • 1· 
impr~d wuh £.RAU, and ~c origiiu. The vi.UV Oemcnu l»nd (an.tutic. WE.RU 1s,...:a 1ve 
m.cmben u.id they didn'1 ·.Ir.now 1howed iu Nuhrilk heritage with la JeltinlJ ~ ~d · C, . 









0.ctober' 3rd In. the U.C. at 8:30 
· __) the movie · - · 
"DriveJnn" 
On Sat., Oct. 1 f , starting at 4:00 pm · 
Oktoberfes.t 
, . 
" Old fashioned~ German: style ._festival ;, 
--· 
October 17 Tlie Movie: 
"Manhattan'·' 
I 
t. · .. ·. . . , 
,;.· 
J 


















·•· . Si •. . ....... : ,j , · • - ~ :· : ... 
-~-~----....,;.;...............,___.~~~___.__.;,.,~~ '. . :.l-
f . - • 
•. . " . . ·. 
Rock in' ln the rain·. 







Good Us~d livi~g Room Sets $~9.QO an~. up 
Good us.ed Full• Size Bedding $4s:oo. set 
Dineit~ Set-· Table & 4 .. Chairs-S--79,95/' 
· Good Used Molel·Type·Desks '$39.9& 
* 
• Con'lpliite Bed(oo~ Set $1 B9.95 _ 
NeV' Bedding (1/z off List 1'rice ) 
. -. ., 
_163~ "S; Nova. Rd. Daytori~ Beach ('h Bloc~ South·of Beville Rd.) 
·· . . , 
1· .. ,. 
STORE HOURS 
• MQN.-SAT· 9AM- 9PM 
SUN·9AM·- SPM : 
PORT ORANGE 
SUN · 11 Al,l- 6PM #.~ 
DA VTONA BEACH 
. ·· 
'l . 
• .. . 
. : 
r 
r .. : I.·,. 
•. 
: .• : l 
CUISINE 
8 pacK 16oz. 
COKE SPRIT 
MR.Pl BB TAB $ 1.-19 
MELtOW YELLOW \· 
•' .. 
I 
1 O~TObER 1 tao 
,.---, . 
£ 
·«Alpha-Eta Hho ·-grows 
as ple:.dges-emerg·e · 
C:EM OUTWEARS· 
.. 
o~'s AflY WAXI • 
* seals * ects * weathe11>roofs 
AUthorlzed cem systems dealer 




NEW and USED-._..._. 
.. .. · 
"Oaytona's Leedlri_g 
Supplier of GunaofAllKlnde" 
AMMUNITION ' . . . 
COLtECTOR'S ITEMS 
.KNIVES -SCOPES 
601 .Volusia Avenue 
. ·-RT92 
Daytona Beqch; Florida 
CALL 252-8471 
·- ~ 
t:~Y A 1980 C~2. F.OR ONLY $15:00 Hr; 
' RMOND:BEAC'H ·AV.IATION 
. . . . . ~ 
Alrcra~ Dry Rates 
/ .. 
1980~1·~/o .• . .......... : . .. . .. . .. -~. -'11 Ha 
ueo c.1 u mi .. ............. . ....... .ua Hll 
197l!'lpel'Arrow-IPRw//Jz ... . ...... \ .. .flOHa' 
ATc 810 J lllmulator . . .......... . .. .... .:Sjo Hll 
Low 1-1 l'tlolace ond -· ~ • • . .ti2o.oo 1·!11! Otound · 
a Hll Duol c.112 
U you're ~rnnt with "EMBRY ·RJDD" and !Yn ia ~l ·Uctut · ~ 8n cwrent with 







A and-E Furniture 
tif ,,.. * : EXi;ELLENT OUALIW WSED FURITURE \ 1t' .s0%. O~i'- ON.JIEW BEDDING 
' 
- ··-·-····· .. ;;~·~~s;;~·~j~j-·i);~~~unts i o E· R ·A .. u · Sf4dents · 
. ASn:oiJR FRLOW SJUDENTS THIS IS NO-T A GIMMICK 
\:
1; :··.- ,......;:..----··-.:_.__ . . --·--
.. ~ 
OPEN·MONDAY:SAT· 9 ·5 . 7&7·1877 
. . .. 










1 -t;ICT6bu 19.80 
.. , 
' · 
.Heineken Happy ~oul _ I 
Mon . Sat .. 4 ·!> pm. \ 
~und~y 2 .·4 pm. ' .. 
Alf·Dral1 Beer , · 
Including , \ 
Heineken Light or Dark: 65• a Mug 
Located Next to Sears in the Volusia Mall 
. . . . ~ . 
... - - . - _:____ -.....:......: - _::;:::-:-=-~··.....:......: 
Sh~mjjoo, H_aircut, a~d Blow,Dry $1 O.OQ 
With an. E~R.A.U·. 1.,0. . 
' STUDIO ONE GUARANTEE 




1351 Beville Rd. .".. Ma~ager · 
. Foxboro Pf~z.a . . 











l. OC1.;0b£A 198.0·. 
··" 
·coone sp.teru <Sports ~ . 
... . · . / . . , . 
-up.coming Nat;! .&.campus sp.orts 
. ~~ . ""--' . 
If you don't Jiu· .. 1 tdewuion side' of. tba leaden - &d Buffalo 
for the m~th of Oc:tobtt, I •ugat ·' (Hill unbnm1), S&n Pt&lll~' 
·you to out uul.pt oM.. .. Oc:tober uul · DctTOit wlao' I'm afrald to uy 
~4,b~:~·:Ot~:j=. · look I ~.~lot bccw ~ aiJ. · 
• Now to turn mt uundoii .co 
~~! :!;~,•~1o'f:1:;yl~· 
.iiould; dnw a i.Jowd c11ual if 
blgcr than the Outu-Leooud 
&ghr (~bJc:h I don't' 1)eHC.e will be 
u .kl'Utd, l>ut will be lon dokd di' ·. · 
c:u.itfor •wc}. , , 
'11ic bue;halJ H:uon will . end 
::.::.t:: :: :~:·: :::."i: 
.:_ [.· ~:u:, '=~:~~ '"..\~~~~ 
bu of te~.Jn,.ol..td dW yeu1 and·: 
h.u' • put .lilitory of ;wprhing pc0: 
pk u d I don'1 ' th.lnk, Wa be count· 
W 0\1t.upccWl7 MU Kolmu •e~ 
tothinkhttia f.'ahoe-infor thewlti. 
. It Jt4incl f ro'" to ~ atl l.otuadni ·, 
¥ 'lpccuc.lc i£anything. oncgencntion 
\ 
I migh1 . &Ad I'm, 1~1dtig to my 
predicdoft. Or K.aAua Cty n . 'f:tot.u. 4 
ton for W 6.nal~nlc".of the .U· - · 
ion Wl.UJ'~-qn.rrgingyicroriout.' 
Loo}:in1 to.~ loot ball ·~· 
my pnd.1.ctioru ._,. a llnlu Ju.a 
~11 u.rgu and by oo• the ' doml,n&t· 
lA1 teanu hue ft.artcd to mcne 
.__,.. Amon); the..e tc.arn. wuc 
tome old r .... Oriie1 Uong with 1omc 
ofA&htcrtpirur anot.bet: - · 
'Ju far u ~ ln1ninunl& 
• ian . 
0co~. Flaa f~tb&ll b 
. alrnou IWf~'wfth'bJfthe cunu 
1dll ln eonccndon. Volleyball tnd • 
~; !=:.·~:r ~~:-
CA) b1•c. jlMt rcc.cntly begun t}idt 
.....ODI . , 
real 1wprik1.Pi~1burgh·. San ol.i81). 
• artd Howton' liaYe 1oobd real good 
-:0 !u and 1hould c.ontinuc 10 Will, · 
With ) pouibilitiu of San Dieio 
goinK undcJutt;d . .9L Jic 1w'priac 
Tb1t'• about ic for thia WEck. 
lAtt Buc'.1 ' ln · lllc ce.nnal '41~· neat wnk Hook forWard to wrl~inl 
I chink it u Jt.fe .lco uy Wll'rc 111 lndepth uialyaiJ of -.~·, 
exciting \ uson wl.t~\ Uiuvnw-al program M) ma.ke IW"e 
k~t 10 r(ir t11d pick Up I piper. 
E~AU bowling league scores }updated 
\ 
BJ_Lturie·Ranroa, V.P. 
Thia pu1 week - got 1tartcd 
iOOllCT tli~ had upecud: The 
lup play bdou w mwt be ~-
pe.ning upl_ .• 
If you ~ren'c Uifocmcd _Moii· 
ll.iy .Sout yoW": Henge • Of team· 
mnding.. u...,. ,will. n~w be poeud 
It the !'..nu befoc• you re there· 
along wttll your t..ne udgrunc.Dt . 
'l1W wm .... u ~ o(fiun d'd bowl/ 
' " time. 
11W put; week n£nd.Uigt !Of 
"'9/23/80 ve u follo.n: 
· .. 
' Tc.um t 2 - AllSigJ ': ··· ··· : · 6-2 
Team 4 • T~udl:a Sll(lriu . .. " . 6-2 
Tum 18-Fire In th~ Hole : •... 6-2 
U - Dud8eau. . . 6-2 
16.·'9angt~rccnc • ......... 5-3 
i~~~~~~.~ .. :·: :-: : ... : ~ 
15 . 411rft . . . . ....... . '. ..... 
S- Thet.Jnkno"'1J .,. . , . ..... +-4 
10.The Laughing Matten . . .. ., +-4 
~~!:::~.~ - .. . :·:·:< : .. :: ~ 
J.DNGN . , ..... 4-4 
. 12-AHPI(~ -.· .. . . ~5 
Popl T o~RNAMENT. 
TuEsd4>'. Nins 7pM·. 
FuN RooM! 





LuNcliEoN SERvEd .Tit~ 
7pM SANclwicliEs SAlAds 
-~-
'*.SEER. 




6-Cruh Co • . •• . 
1-Tbc Loanen. j , 
21-8owcry8o71. 
!H;;!D .•• 
8.'SliowBli.nd -. . 
Tbe fndrrid~ hJch iaruu io'r 
men went to G•orr XA(dt with 1 
22"4, ud Mamyc R~n aoc JU&h 




.. : ', ·I ~ 
I; 
t . , 
OpEN ·NOON ·Til . JAM 
Mo~dA)'·SAtuR~AY · 
2pM'·}AM·SuNclAy 
,.1 S SEABREEZE BL VD 


















SuNclAy& WafNEsdAy . 
--10< EAC~ 
.URG~ ~R"EN °TV 















Volleyb'!li takes· Riddle by.stor;n 
The tum will be eompCtbig la 
Gaincrrillt thiJ wccbnd in a com-
petitio.n co.~ by F1oricU 




all yoli--can eat 
.' E · ~ A·U· Night 
Tuesday& Thursday 
with l·D· 10'/o olt 
'.Open. Daily l·l1 
·. Friday , Sat, 3-12 
· ~osed Wiidnesday 
) 
for women 
55~ Drafts. 1. $ 2,50 Pitche~ . - • { .1 O• Oystet~ · · · . Monday Night Football · • 
~$.50. Drafts 
.8 
-~ $ .1 O Oysters ' 
t / s 2 \. 







WE ARE "!°VIN~!· ,, 
Effectiye Scpt~ber 2, 1980 our 'Wes (m~I} office and; our service 




. D.1.ytona Buch, Aorid.1 
Phon!: 255-5025 or 255-5031 






JUST WAll IN - MO·APPOINTMENTS 
. . .FC)I MEN & WOMEN . 
SNCIAUZlllQ 1111' '. 
• ..... CISIOll CUTS 
-. MD'SNJUIS&·STYW. 
.· • INDIVIDUAL STYUNQ AllAL YSIS 
• WAXlllQ . 
· -=-=·  2~8~3.~$5 
\ · 
., 




'THE MAYAN -tN.N. 
,. . . . ""' . . . 
_·Du~iN,G SEPTEMBER -
EYERY WEDNESDAY ·NfG~ 
·DRAFT BEERS ·.25e . · 
-SitloENT & FACU(TY 
NIGHT 
·~v·erv Wednesday_ 
·cra~y Artie -O·J· 
·' 
. Special fall .Offer: All tilRAM WALKER Mixed Drinks 
~ --.. oaly is• a.II ~~ek .long'.. with sch~ol l·O; 'iard 
. ......... ; ..... : .. ; ...... ,..:--;;; .... ~··------- ·~----
,,..,- --- .COUPON -----.. 
Tl:llS COUPON GOOD .FOR 
' ONE·.·. FREE .DRtNK 
'.- .a\ the MA YAN iNN'S Lounge 
- • • . 1' . -
Good, lhro 6EPT~t.IBER 1s: 198~ 














Tb.1. FIRS:r EXA.Cr AN~£R prcftntcd to -the A'lion of tDe identify of~ will wiil a fREE oiw: ,t:dme:tc.u 
1&1blaiption·to thll' ,Afton sent ~re Uu:y .nnt. 1\c winncr'a name and, thc iUU111fU·to tLc puule alone wh h a -




* APPOINTMENTS ARE NOT NECESSARY 
* COMPETITIVE'PRICES -,EXPERTSERVlCE .· . 
· * fcoMPLETE ,MEN ANDWOMEN"S HAIRSTYLING 
-.tr NEwesr PilEs1c1bN cur UNISEX SALON 
, S~~mpoo-Haircut·Blow dry * ·ANNA POLLAK-OWNER *· 





You!r.e:working.on a c91lege . '. · 
· degreetoget~tarted in llfe. You.can reinforce that degree 
. ~~q ge.t a b~tter start throu h Arm AOTC. 
Army ROTC offers yo4 manage·ment traii'ilng, 
leadership e>eperlence, a~d a commission as · . 
an Ariny offlt:er. Extra credentials tfiat Will set you 
. apart In the job·n;iarket . . . 
' . . Cl 
Army RdrC also;0ffers·yo1,1 new.opportunltieS·in life . 
after G.ollege'....: part-time leadership as· a Reserve officer 
while employ~ in the clVilian .community---- · ·• 
'or fuil-tlme acjive duty at a competitive starting salary. 
· , · .. : · '. ~cr'r.~· Qw.· .•. /- • ..:.: •• ro LEAD. : : 
' ...  ;Jiii. . •. .. · . •. ·~:§me 
262-5561 EJl.T. 1285 




COUPLES. .Nli:HT MON& TU~S. 9· fr '12pric'e pool' 
BACKGAMMON TOUJINM~.ENJ: THURS.9P.M 
POOL 'TOU~NAMENT:WED.9P.M . . 
IF YOU LIKE ~HOOTING ·POOL, • . 
YOU'L LOVE UNCLE.WALDO'S 
" . 
'h PRICE FOR- 2COUPLES ON SAME TABLE· 
\ . : BEER * WINE' * PIZZA * SAflDWICHES 
122 VoJuslaAve. • Dayt~na Beach 
(904) 252-3§99' 






· l!..'.in. ¥a bjla! Ille 
CBer's take heed 
'· ' 
l. 
By Doc HorWiu • · t~tdm. • G\ 
(WE~E:~-,,~~ "SMQ,C. · ~ county 'tourt upheld Cui'• 
£Y'S .. OOVER HELD NOT TO SE ' conrictioa, ·but ·.Niw YOJk't Coutt 
• OBST..RUCTING THE LAW:• • of Appula DIS~GREED. l1W court 
Wi1h the pro'lifcr:iUon·o( drlieos , commo:nu~d that the:_ law thou.la oo~ 
- N.nd r:id.io. among thc nation'• mo. 1ubjeo:t a l)enoo ' td • OllC"1'Ul jit.ll 
torUu, it hu ~uly b«onw: hudu • 1.cnn 1,lmpl7 foe ~ a tad.lo 
fo r police 10 hep tbdr tpnd Cb,ck-......;c M ~ dici. lj. bucd ju 
~u a ~t. Strmc-timn ~troop- deci.&oa, bo..mr, c;m ~ iisicrpcc· 
en lu•t aucmptcd to fliibt thU wion of 'tlie tWW.U'I · ~ 
~ u i:. the followiDa e.llrD- tuUUc , lpc.ab ·of ~SI bJ. 
!*•Wkilc d~g ~ - a 0tUte ~-: t~ =r~m:=.cr:ct:~ 
~'I in upif!U New . York, WillWa .'°phyAal" rtfm to ""ewf'CRAU" 
Cue •potted a rad.a: 1pCtd ~k- u wdl u to "force." 
poinr IOC11ttd near a dri•ffn 1hutf1. . 1'bt court c.oQdudea that gi'ring · 
Uting bit C& ~dlo. Caw al..ncd · · infoinutioft,cmraCBndioU.Wpl7 
other mo1orUu in the 'f'icWty to n0t physk&I ~tafuui<e. Tbc coun 
I* THIS·. ADD • LO· •• FO-.nNE HOUR· OF .FREE POOL " 'Smohy"" P'~"'" "" ""°"" .i.. m....d "'' ~..-.,. fM "" a: n W !'bo lud 1 CB Wlit thcmwJYCJ, requinment th.as,.. thC o\nttuedon 
:MON.·THURS •. 1 OA.M.-SP.M. daucd and. anencd c...c. chUJin.1 or )udcc by PHYSICAL Withou1 
L;:===================-.;;~lt'"'~..;..;;;.;.;~;.;,;;;;:;:.;,;,""' ____ ,..,..,a"\l hlm with olu_trucdon or goYCnUDCD· that limiratioAt tbe court w!d, If• ul admiabtn.rioa.- · , mo~ li  a rut siop ~u.illy tell.
1\e: loQ) town court rOl.UMf aaodm about die jotatiozi or I fO'." 
~ S 4~ SCU'BJ\ COURS~ 
* THIS IS.A FULL ~-=RTlflCA-.:10N~coURSt. : 
euc. cu1Ltv or Tiolatbig • pso- liiu odt.t xni2. tka die .wuU 
...Won or New York'• Penal La.w would mab: cJae •~ a abi:iuL 
wlt:icJa rnaku ii a~. with •po- NOTE; 1\il caK ~ oa ·a 
tuatW pculty o( up 10 one' yew in . •tiicdy pammstkal tioD or 
prUon, to i.n~rfue with the admW- one .Ute 's law. OiffCRAt • 
1tn.tion ohhc bw. bf • public'scr· in th. pual .ti.tutu in cKha·1taU1 
•ant. spcci&..nr, ugued the Pf°' could'putM>-~bdiliadban ~r 
1c<urion, Cuc'• UM: or iJ,e ca ln· . 114 them with bu.fr fines. na~. ku 
* THIS IS ·~ SPECl.AL COURSE FOR .E.-R·A·l,f STU~ENTS 
i ENTR!'NTS M.UST HAVE CURRENl.-E·R:A :u .. ·10" " 
:~~:: 10 yje~r~= ·=~~-tlbo.;:; ~ :~::i-tiOn or W. laW~\9 
I 
t 
* CRA.DUATES WILL RECIEVE PADI. CERTIFICA T·ION 
* INCLUDED : ·Book, ·EouipMEN'J, CARCI, C~EtkouT DivEs 
. ' "" · , I 
* NOT INCl.UDED : MAsk, '. fiNs, SNoRkd (REoui.REd) , . · 
- -o~GA~ii-Al'ioN~l MEE~iNG. =· s4TuRdAy -OCT. ·4, 2:00pM-
, . 
--.. * HERB'S o ·l·V:E SHOP. · *· 
. .. ' ' . 
. (SooN To 'BE AdvE~TURE DiviNG l~c". ) 
. . . . ., ' 
. , 24'4' So. PnlANTic AvE.· 
DAYTONA. B~ch, ·FL. n ots 
. (9~)2.n-1221 oa 2n-M87 
J 
.AcCEpJEd: . 
1. Muna'ck .. G• 
* ·VisA 
* ~~aSoNAl Chlcks 
'* Cuh 
· You• ScubAp~o Du lu 
·o·. -·--
- . . 
' . 
. . 
O'PE' u-- .. SUN~ 12 TO 4 , R'. MOL ... .$AT.,I tt.I ,.,., 
SAVI 25% .yo ·so% 
. .n.oa.sm · ...... __ .. •-1_91 
U..__. & IOXSPlllll 1 r.. i.;,. __;, 'Ii. · ~ ri~ 
. - . .. $187 
· l.OfA. ~. CliAIR.1 P.. w ...._,,,_... __ 
HiDE-A-WAY .US, ... ,,,.~ ~187 ~ 




i.~,,..-.i:. -~ "'' \\0 . ~~ "' "'1' . t-1'" 
', .. o ~ i -·~·\\ 
. . · . !\\' 0 





__c.< __ :· •• 
,·-r . 
. ·'~ ' 
. ~ .. 
·' 
~- ' : 
bvanua and ochar addition" 
~U~~\n~ ;ch,;, te... · . 
CovarN11tn t aranta and conu·Au 
·P-riVat .. • aL(ta, arJanca ~d con,'pacu 
Awci.11.ary anurpci1 .. 1 ~ 
Otti,at nvanuti-
Tou l r:.van1.J1 and otb~~ addition• 
lxpanae..,.. 
Canu·al -acf.ditaiio in.tNction 




haaarch ..._ .. 
~bl.le .1,rv1cu 
Opiraciop. acd m&inupanca of plane 
Auai:H ary .anc.rpriH1° 
tncaca9c · , • ' 
.,, Total IJl.?UU•I (uttlw:iv~apnciacioa) ' , 
Dl.praci&clon • 
Total ~nHa 
Exce11 (daftcit) of t'&v•nua and och 
addi:lon1 .ov.i· up1n1aa • - j 
u~;!~!~f~~=~ , c:vaUabh for current ' \. 
Eq:.~~r~~t!!1rnln11 oi ug,con101.ldatd 
' 1u~1id.1.&rlH (:iotH 2 and 1.l) 
'!.iri!~!~~!~ ~:;~ (~o~!r~r extin&uh~ant 
-~l.4ii.v411 • .Lf~ of. o.b&Ag.& ln accountins 
principle (Mota 4) 
Intufund t~anat'era 
Nee Uacrtta• (decnua) ln fund b8'lanca 
Fund\,..ian~•. bcalnnln& of yc.i.r 
Adju1C1111nt (Note 5) · • 
Fund balance, •• re1l:atcd "" 
Fund balance. ind of yur 
~ 
Cu.rr.!tnt a11tt1 , 
Cuh (Lnclud\na c-rtiflC.cu ·of depo1ic 
of SU0,000) - ' 
.._ Short-um •lnvuo .. ai• (Note 2) 
Accounu rtcclvcblc, o•t (Kot• 2} 
St*'•nt loan1, cil.rrei•a't (Note 2) 
Invcntoriu (!fota 2) 
rupaid Utpcntct. and Other currant auct:I 
T?ut ·Cur r•nt ••••t• 
.1~~~:::tid,~~ :~;1:~:~i:: to; 
°'otu 2 ·.and 1 )) , 
i>lpo1it1 wlth fiduclariu 
St!Jd•nt · loan•. noncurrtnt (Mota 2) 
!..ind, but.ldlng1. and •qulr.:•nt. at~Olt:, 
0~~!: !!!~1(~~. difrec atlon (Mota 6) 
Llabill:iu and Fund lclancu 
. vnrucri.cud . i'utdet:ad 
su:.oor,.)55 
6,690,237 • 
- 6,611 , tSl,66).164 






















 ' ...Ll:L.ill 
•1,983,848 (l87 ,790) 
~· 
2 ,04S,09f 087 ,790) 
J , 124,878 170.11) 
























5,,S l"(,805 " 
5.285,119 . 
• 1 ,620,2)1 
- , 1,Q96,1t7 
1,9\f,355 
'i:i:,, 
1, 748 .~69 
l ,976,640 
~
.'\. 25.!IJ .474 
--1....ilLlli. . 
. ..J.!....!!Lill 

















.$ 2.)16~ $ 1)),174 
945:1ta6 
1.~~~··n~ 


















~: . ,Sp.c1a1 orrerliv•ll•ble, .net ring' 9rdera ·•en .i: ~: unl~ersity. center· Lobby · ' ~OHnt• (Not• II) Fl.Ind balancu 
Available tor cvrtu 1.t 1.1•• 
UnTaatric.t~ 1,702,24.4 
Dt:-q~~~f.t•,• 7 
tnvuud ln plent •u•t• · 
Other rutrictad fund1 (!iota II) 
~"··l"·--· ·~ws.~: ... .:..111_ ., ..... ..._"'o=-c,,.· .:.t ·:......:9=--_1:....:::0 .. -· _ • 
6,040 ;040 9a . 3 
--l..llLll!. Time:· .m.-. p~m. NO OEPOSIT IS REQUIREO'I 
·~i-g ;~g. 
~ : ~l~!!~ total fU(ld. bahncu ~
Tota~ U.abilltha...and t'und balancu 1!...IJ.2.Jll ll.W.U.lll· 





_ 1.f iNdivi:duM.J. s ~ :oo · 
2.) 1-wo-pERsoN.,. ·s10.oo 
} .. ) fouR-pERS~N "'. $20.0~ , 
4.) '.ruM (S MAx:) - $2~;00 
. ' . . . 
~.) ~tdiA - S2~.QO-
·REGISTRATION 





.:-i·.r/tOOyd. s·~RiNT . R~h RACE 
. 2.) f'llisbE~ fliNG 
J.) b.EER·CkUG ' 
F:Oli ~~TRY 'FORM CONTA~T: t . . . . . ·_ . -p AT HA~~ETY.. . 
· PubliciTy DikEctoR v E..T '-s club~ Box 
lMolOeiqdt&9c.a& ......... -
· •H·Mll· I U . · 2U4Ua. 
SClllll.f S 
LOOK -*IN.H!IOSf'fOU. : 
fOR mUM\IQil'IAIW>ER 
. ·BEOOE rolllt:Yi!llNC. MO 
Pl'l6tl10US.AllD SllKE.rn 50 
sumllTHT!IE ELECT\llN. 




BVT. 'MR. H~NT I ' , 
· HAVfN'r.OONE AllY 






.#014"• TNAMOlr "'°" ,. ••o••r ::~J·~:.==~~~:·Ol~~ 
ANO TM& T ANK .... M& TOU -0 ... , 
, .fOMMS, A)iiop...Vl)I P , 
. ' notices 
Diroctor, Sar~:= 
·end 01¥ur5e exains 
given. october · 1 ~.1980 
All Ead..Qf.c.o.w ,ea.- r~ 
' the Pall 19IO ~ wiD be ..S.. • 
· nWWurd o• October ia. 1980. The 
6A'al da.'t• for requeni•& u End-.of· 
~ Bum will bC Fdd..f, On. 3. 
Sniduu~tot:U.tbeM~ , 
J.ould ....... ck .,,......... dhf • • 
~~t.ytlt.ac d.t.u. 
Delta · 
(CO.U.oodf• ... ,...Jl ) 
downtown Jdmti&:ailon which 
tbould support tramc. deyelop-
ment ettott1:• be' aid. " ,Ala 
"travel .,enta;" he mdded, "will 
continue• tO provide ans tn-
-., with llnportonb tick ..... 
:!~ bu&Ul~ ~~I 
